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Epitome of the Telegraphic 
News of the World.

terre ru kh from the wires

Captain Henry, who vrn» lilfeil 
H»l»l«>n, Ik lot» r In, wan a aallvwul 
Oregon.

fi««r I '««e« »t fui'tyamllh nrn c»ti- 
»UlisI at Is tv<<'vll U0<* »lid 1,0110 kUtod 
mil woomloil.

Dragon ailmon egg» am f.. Ing »nit to 
Auatrallan wnli-ra wliem Uicy ®«u ni 
arrted to thrive.

England haa callo-f out morn nmrv«» 
an I within lo day» mon to repine» th» 
t-a|>lur, d tun un will ■ 
Africa.

The »tat« will ¡my tin 
home Ihre» a|wlal 
trains and sulwlstcncr» 
althiil them.

Die Pullman-Wagner
•» |xillisl It» »tringa lh.it 
lent railway lln- a will turn tluiir ali-ep- 
Ing ears over to Ilin raniiblnc.

Cable »di ice» to the war department 
lu-lbale that General Young’s column 
I* incasing on toward ball Joan, though 
|«i»fti'*a la illffi. ull on acrouut oi wet 
weather.

Di« W ashingtoii regiment haa t«<ii 
eiuiti red out Alami 800 men, Includ
ing the Seattle com 11 lee, left by 
rteamer lor home. Tim otlwra g. 
north l<y rail.

Although all regiments have their 
lull quota, recruiting will iei continued 
ho the I'hlllpplnea Miu will t-o 
nredeil each mouth to fill vacawtca by 
eu ialtli « ami disctiargea.

i ••¡••tic' Wholley, of the Waalilngrton 
«nluniier Infantry, haa Im n a|q-Unto<l 
major of the Forty-Unit vriluntoer in
fantry »lid haa la'en ordered to join 
that c-gimenl for »ervlcsi in th« Philip
pines.

A |«rty of Student« Irvin the Univar- 
ally of < hleago wtll g«i to the Ken
tucky mountains, where the recent 
leuda haie occurmt, to »tody aiinpl« 
In ntler life aa reUllwd by the tuoun- 
talnlrra. I I

A Lima, Peru, dlsjiatch says Du- 
rm . •• . itionafy fcxo®« «re iciu,* 
elrarly |airsile.| by the government 
In- |e. and according to official dla- 
lak'b«». the altllallon of the leader of 
Peru « latest reiolultou aeeiua pi 1« 
pn-rarioua.

An rlastu' latnk note curn-ncy w ith 
.... .......1 rtiartod Into law Is

• • r. tary Gage w III a»k (or in

ARE necessity for haste la-ing dp’ the 
fact that the M|uadron had Is Botifled 
by the Hong Kong governi,» to leave 
those waters I,y the fol'ing day. 
The sqii.idron („ft Hong kg ' u the 
morning of the 86th 
the 27th.
Kings]«.re until the 2«th, 
not ar,he in Hong Kong 
have a conferei« • with •

GALE ON THE LAKES.
British think they inflicted t< rri- 

’ « !"•" ""the Boers ill Thuraday's 
lighting

I « Preaident Harrison haa fwtnmnrl 
•" (he I oiled Htuloa ultor ail Oltouderl 
trip MbriiMil.

• »>• (!•» < mImUIo hnr sum^ndonwl to 
, General Castro and tho official« oi Um 

du lacto goiernment.
Hall a million dollars’ worth oi 

pro]« rtv win destroyed by lire in Kun- 
■«■ • 'Ity.

II'« Washington boy» are home.
I hey were greeted everywhere with eu- 
UiuiUalle deimlustrations.

, I he general belief iii I omlon 1» that 
the Iba-ra are now waiting for iimni 
gun» from Pretoria before attacking 

: iatdyamlth.
I .astern Oregon is ei|mri«ne|ng Ita 

lirat lalair »trike Fifty miner» of the 
Bonansa mine near Baker City, are out 
for shorter hour».

oi the ( .«-or d'Alene rioter» tried in 
Moacow for conspiracy against the 
I lilted States, 10 were found guilty 
and thriwi w ere acqulttr-d.

I he ship Charles E. Miaaly, long 
oierdue at Honolulu, has at last ar
rived she was lull days iu making th«- 
paaaage from Norfolk navy vagd

l-'"-r» are aald to have Issued letter» 
of marque m Furitp® aud the United 
btatea, and British commerce may 
suffer, even If the trail»)»iris do not.

Ill hi» annual rejiort United State» 
treasurer suggests the Illi pounding of re
deemed treasury ttotoa and think» 
banka should Increase their clrculatoli.

I ngland has sent 10,000 rounds of 
lyddite sheila to Honth Africa. Ac- 
i rdlng to eatlmalea, a single shell of 
this kind falling Into a ooinpBcl body 
will kill 300 men.

John li McLaan. Denwa-ratir candi
date for governor of Ohio, 
out au 
which he predict« tliat 
beaten.”

I he moat im|»irtant exjMwIition of the 
’•'I campaign chasing Aguinaldo la 
now on, and It is predicted that the 
rebel Capital will earn be untenable lot 
th« insurgent«.

Marconi will not Ojmrete with the 
signal corps of the United States, but 
wrlll return to England in connection 
with the use of the win'less ay atom of 
telegraphy tn South Africa.

Nicaragua wants some of Costa 
Idea'» coast territory. The govern
ment has complotoly routed the insur
gents and dealt a death blow to the re- 
ii-lutlonary movement iu Pern.

The Shamrock lias »alleil fur home.
Ybr President Ibdiart'» day» of pub

lic sendee are said to be over.
A lone highwayman held up si» peo

ple at one time near Pendleton, Or
It was re|»irtod tn linndon that one 

i of the lr<»qs<hl|M which sailed for the
< a|»- last wi<ek had Ixx'ii lost ut sea

Tim l(u»»ian mini»tor of finance as- 
j serta tliat his country is better iu con
dition than either Frame or Eng lain!

The disaster to the British at latdy- 
smith was caused by inubw running 
•way w ith all the reserve ammunition

The receipt» for the Jrffricw-Sharkey 
prilet!glit in New York were the largest 
lor any »porthig or dramatic event in 
history.

The' triiiuqairt Hancock since her 
rt'inodaling at San Francisco can lay 
claim to I»'I ng the fl licet troopship in 
the world.

on« of the greatcwt financial combi
nations <>f the c entury 1» now tunning. 
It will control all 
telegraph lines.

ln»|»'ctor-< ieneral 
the Vuitcd State» 
Francisco, where he will remain soine 
time on ofllcial buaincMC.

Announcement i» made ut San Fran-
• 1«. •• that the i’aclfic Couat BihiuiI 
Company 1» a go. It ia otherwise 
kuown »• the cracker trust.

Germany cannot trade for England’» 
interc'ata in Siimoa without the ap- 
pruvul mi'I content of Uncle Sam. 
Negotiation» to that end are now on.

Wirelma telegraphy is to Ixc uacd in 
the Samoa«. It mate much lean and 
will Ixi more practicable thicn tho cable 
ayatem, in view of the coral growth in 
the sea.

Senator Allison says President Mc
Kinley hue i»> authority to order with
drawal of tlie army mid navy from the 
Philippine». It would require a aj>c- 
cial act of eongrcsH to do thia.

Preaident Schurman, of th« Philip
pine commission, suya that we did not 
acquire entire control of tho sultan of 
Sulu'» domain ill the war with S)>ain 
mid wo have only au extormcl protec
torate.

Th« international commercial con- 
greax in their rexolutions adopted at 
Philadelphia favor laxting peace among 
nation», assimilation of trado-mark 
laws, parcel |»>at syatcm, international 
bureau of statistic» and inter-ocoauic 
canal.

General Funston, of tho Twentieth 
Kmisaa, was charged in the Suu Fran
cisco Monitor, a ('atholio ]M|x<r, with 
taking two magnificent chalice« from 
Philippine churches, lie has brought 
suit against that |ia|xir aud againat 
Archbishop Ireland for criminal libel.

Dewey

REPORT

st

■I<wping-car 
will Imi tur-

fbui|Mny has 
even li>.|. |a>ii

lia» gl ven 
address through the pre»» in 

“Halma is

Made No Promises to
Aguinaldo

OK THE ((IMMISSION

mid tv k 
Aguiinldo didot

F 
t

r on 
••ave 
did 

to 
nmo*

’’ hey May Attempt to Cut Off 
White’s Ret’cat.

•he nino- 
■'•dual

I \RE Mil." .RM, PAST LADYSMITH

M<> iiitlng Gun* North and North
•aat of th* Town British De- 

rente Preparation«.

the gold standard 
what Sr— ‘—7 
hl« annual rejsirt. II« will reooaimrnd 
•nactmeiit of » 
liaiik antra against ___ ... _____
•"'I tfr'eulai, ks. aud allowing tmnka to 
Issu» not«» agatiMt their »«wia uuder 
rvrtain restriction».

Th« r» u|»<rative pownn of th« Boer» 
ragaided with wonder by tlis 

Uriti»l> 7
Be I’l'rmian erwoa crop i» a Ini I tire 

*” plant» were damaged l.v tn»«eta 
Mui th« primi ha» already ilunbled.

A prolesau>nal baaoliall league for 
IPim, to Im |ll(ln goattln, Taooma. I’ort- 

i» now on

law lor the Issue of 
ll,'|.M|t« of l.uids

land «mi Vancouver, II. ('., 
•he tapis.

Admiral Sc hl «y will go 
Africa tn omn manti of th« 
Isntic squadron 0 ----- -

to Knuth 
South At 

sqoadron to pretoct American 
tosta during th« progni»» of th» war. 

Int. n-ating «»périmant» of Marami’» 
•yrtamon warabips risulto! in wiro- 

L li ynq,h mealing®« bring «il<x ®M- 
“ T trar »luHlixl over 2U mileu of 

•pare
l mb «Mir Arthur M. Giff. rt. of I nion 
"'"‘»ry. New York, n-fuaea t*i quietly 

•« gn from th« I'reabyterian mil iatry, 
UI1I "** 1 "r ’’*•• »eem» imivt-

Hi" president, It is 
lit th« German» and 

b" tmul.lo a» SB1„tm 
"'"■«lil I «y th« greater 
'••hiagn.

At Kamloop, j| 
“• '« trini for murder. " 
li, <>f hi»
»K killed her huaband, 
’‘«implico.
l,’’"ta|L<T !' Tow,,*,n<'.
I il •>■ ^’'"«r’lph

said, cojaiden 
British caused 
and tint they 
portion of the

John Ifayea is 
He is «ceuaod 
sister of hav- 
»he acting a»

founder of thr 
LIiÌiTt ’'"lupany, Unito«
lais II» ' ’'’’"'IMiiiy and the fam
“ New York "r "U‘I“r *" rt«“*
WiirJll” •’resident McKinley

*l'l’"’l'rUtioii (or a 
lata th» , Hl’l>"''it'"l to investi-
ilition of'n,",".i‘? inl •"'•«»trini con- 

i’»un"ryAI|'7'l'p,11 •■'“’•‘*"8 Conijiany’» 
•"iriiixl in ,'air,,«'eil, WiihIi., a a* 
'‘"'“ng in ! ».""''''‘"T ,""1 ln’ 

un ‘ of cannwl muIiiiod, 
..................................... ....

lh’1 •"land < f,(',ry’ U"’ «"'’•rtmr of
*»" forced' »I«’ Udrone.,
•nioree hi. heroic inoimiirfMi to

hoHtil 'he friar.
l,""n to leHvo" * " ’’’‘•h’1-* *' he iuvitod

l'•,,^8uol,¿l.W*!,1<’^, A",,,r has |iaid 
taxes in New York thia year. 

A ’»«lBt of n. LIt’Ksuted i ■i'l"‘l‘l”'r Reed ia being 
•«ture. br”“* f,,r th« Maine legis- 

f'Oorg« i’ t..
volo,., ',‘,nM,>'l» ha» preaented 

hlKh "<•!»»,i m" "tandard laatka to the 
Mr». i n‘ry *" “«rliiigton. Vt.

<‘l«»t d.n'i ,l!lc'’’ ,,f Aptos, Cal., it 
'",r’“n u " '" "r0' American parent. 
¡4d ’"at »tato. Hllu but 61) >uMrf

the telephones and

Breckinridge of 
arm/, is in Han

Washington, Nov. 4. — In a-'oordance 
with the u mien, land I ng reached at the 
conference at the White House jnsetor- 
day, tho I’htlippine <-ommission sub
mitted t<> the presiilent the preliminarr 
nqairt which it had pnnniMxi to pre- 
pure.

The nqort ap|x.ars to 1« a (X>ni|uict 
siimniary of conditions ou tlie islsn ls 
as the commission left them; of the his
torical events which preceded th-. 
S|«ui*h war ami led to the original 
Filipino insurrection; of the exchang. 
Ix’tweeu Admirsl la.wey ami the oil» 
American commanders and t>.s insui 
gents, the breaking out ami progress of 
the present insurrection, aud finally a 
statement of the capacity of the Fili- 
piu<M for self.government. A notable 
feature of the report is a meinorxii'lum 
by Admiral Dvwey, <-»|>lanatory of his 
relation« with Aguinaldo

The comiuinsioii tells briefly how it 
conducted the task inlrust.sl to it. 
hearing statements from all classes of 
|x«>p)e in Manila as to the <-«|sibllity 
of the FillpWios for M'lf-goiermueiit, 
the habits «ml customs of tlie jenple, 
ami also the establishment of luuuicipal 
governments In many towns. All thb 
mstter is to Is- included in the film 
rejsirt.

Ill«tory uf (hr l«|«n«1«.
Turning to the history of the islands 

the ixukinisslon attaches a little impor 
tsn-e to the divers rebellions which 
had preceded that of I HUH. As Io thii 
movemeut, it d«s lares it was tn n< 
M'lise an attempt to win independMH-e. 
lut solely to obtain relief from intoler
able abuses. To sustain this statement 
the commission quotes from an insur
gent pns lamat on showing tliat what 
was demanded was the emulsion of 
the friars and the restitution to the 
people of their lands, with a division 
of the Episoqsil »<■<■■ la'tw.M-n Hpuniah 
and unlive priests. It was alm- de
manded that the Filipinos hate parlia
mentary representation, fns-<lom of th.' 
press, religious toleration, economic 
autonomy and laws »imlar to thoss- of 
Spain. The alailition of the power of 
banishment was demanded, with a 
legal e<|uality for all |»-rsona tn law 
and <s|uaiity in pay la-tween 8|«nish 
an i native civil servants.

'Die com mi as ioli d«s-l«res that theae 
drman-ls had g<sal ground; that on jia- 
)a-r the S|«nish system of government 
was tolerable, but in practice every 
S|smisli governor did what he sew tit. 
and the evil dc-ds of men in the gov
ernment were bidden from Spain by 
striet prvas censorship. Alluaiou is 
made to the laiwerful Katipunan so
ciety, patterned ou tlie Masonic order, 
and mainly made up of Tagals, as a 
|x>werful revolutionary force.

The war t*gun in INVfl was terrain- 
atod by the treaty of Biac-Na-Bate. 
The Filipinos were numerous, but pos
sessed only alsrat KIMI small arms. The 
Spanish felt that it would require 100,- 
IHHI men to <-a]>ture their stronghold, 
and »included to resort to the use of 
money.

The arrangement was not acceptable 
to tho people. 'Die promises were 
never carried out. Spanish abuse« be
gan afresh, in Manila alone more than 
two 200 men ladlig executed. Hen.-e 
sjairadic revolutions occurred, though 
they |s>sm-»mxI nothing like the strength 
of the original movement. The insur
gents lackisl arms, ammunition and 
leaders. Hie treaty hud ended the 
wm, which, with the exception of nn 
unim|a>rtiiut outbreak iu Cebu, had 
las'll contimsl to Luton, Spain’s sov- 
reignty in tlie islands never having 
Ixs'ii questioiu'd and the thought of in
dependence never having been enter- 
tained.

The rejiort then tolls how General 
Angustini came to Manila as governor
general nt this juncture, and war broke 
out between Sjviin mid the United 
States. Angustini «ought to secure 
tho support of the Filpinos to defend 
Spain against America, promising them 
autonomy, blit tho Filipino« did not 
trust him. Then came the first of May 
and tho destruction of the S|xinish fleet 
by Dewey, with tho resulting loss of 
prestige to Spain. Then in June, Agui- 
tialilo came.

Relations With Aguinaldo.
Gil this point tlm commission says: 
“The following memorandum on this 

subject has laxm furnished the com
mission by Admiral Dewey:
” ’Memorandum of relations with 

Aguinaldo: On April 24, 1808, the 
following cipher dispatch was received 
at Hong Kong from E. Spencer Pratt, 
United States consul-general at Sings- 
pore:

” ’ “Aguinaldo, insurgent lender, 
here. Will come to Hong Kong, ar
range with commodore for general co
operation insurgents Muni bi if desired. 
Telegraph. PRATT.’ ”

” ‘On the snnie day Commodore 
Dewey telegraphed Mr. l*ratt: ’Tell 
Aguinaldo come asm as |H>ssible. ” The

udon, Nov. 6.—The Daily Mai'- 
li-b< s the following disjiatch iron 

I ■■ i..lth, dutod Wednesday morn
>ug.

’ Matter» t/slay are quiet. 'rh< 
I’xa-rs are apj«rently mounting mow 
I • 1 • gun» Ui the north and northeast, 
v filch are likely to give ua trouble. A 
I' x r contingent, 1,500 strong, is clear- 
1 viailde from the camp, streaming 

! .-.va;. to the south. The inhabitanta of 
Ijidy.mith continue to leave the 

I town.”
Defcnie of J.M«iy«inlth.

Ixmdon, Nov. 1!.—There is very littl« 
fresh intelligence today, but it is be 
loved that the Delagoa bay cable 
route, if not already restored, speedily 
will |.e, thus giving quicker communi
cation with the Cape.

The situation is still hopeful. Th« 
account* thut continue to arrive re
garding the fighting on Farquhar's 
farm only confirm its serious natur 
and the narrow escape General Whit« 
l.ad. On this point, the Morning Po«C 
remarks:

' Nothing tells such a tale of battle 
as the Rat of the missing. When the 
mi—ling exceed the killed, it is safe to 
write defeat across the story, because 
osing means abandonment or 
surrender.”

It now appears as if it were only the 
arrival of the naial contingent from 
lac Powerful whichr prevented a worse 

-ter. It seems that when it wat 
ii that retirement was imperative 

tw Natal cavalrymen volunteered to 
convoy a dispatch across the Boer lines 
t.. May r Adye, ordering him to retire, 

it th.- risk was considered too great.

• > m . — Daily Mall, at Mafe-
• i.g under iU •• of October 85, says: 

<oi»m Cronj«’» N>ml>ardment of
■ ••king v as mon -t.nona. The Boert 

rin-1 r.’shells, ' ut did no harm, the 
w u wu, even the ladies, laughing 

i at tlie affair. He threaten» to bring a 
r 40-jsiunder from Pretoria. L'ronj« 
»v- he is sorry for the women's sake 

; that he shelled the town. Fifteen bun- 
I drvd of his command have since de- 

partod to the southward. Small pettier 
■ of our garri-on issue forth nightly and 
I harms» ILx-r outposts. I hear tliat the 
! Daily Mali’s corresjxindent at Lolasti 
I is a pr-uicr in the hands of the 

Boer».”

A charter has been issued by the 
state department of Pennsylvania to 
the Sharon Steel Company, of Sharon, 
with a capital of $3,000,000.

Steps are being taken in Hartford, 
Conn., for the erection of a free library 
building in memory of..............
the lexicographer.

Dr. Mary E. Mosher 
man doctor »lowed to 
Yukon district ami the only homixipath 
in the entire Northwest territory.

Noah Webster,

is the only wo- 
practice in the

«liinboat Rank a I'narhar.
Hail Francisco, Nov. 4.—The whal

ing bark Charles A. Morgan, which ar
rived today from Japanese waters, 
lirfugs the story of the sinking of a 
Jnpnnese sealing schooner by the Rus
sian gunlsmt Alexis. Tho sc.hixiner, 
which carried a crew of 81 men, was 
caught poaching on Russian sealing 
preserves.

Three of her men were pick'’ 
the Russian's bout«, but ♦’ 
drowned.

Many V«*4«»*l* Reported In Trouble <»r»g 
Be rlon« Dlna«ter.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—The northeast 
gale, which lias l>een raging for over 48
hours and brought the first snow of the 
-••asou U> this locality, still continues. 
I.ib- savers at various lake points hav« 
been kept busy watching for and aid
ing vessel« In distress. The following 
vessels were reported as lie leg in trouble 
ut various points:

Schooner William If. Dunham, 
ashore near St. Joseph, Mich.; steamer, 
name unknown, ashore near Boil Blanc 
Island; schooner Kate Lyons, stranded 
m ar Cathead; schooner Elgin, put in 
at Milwaukee, leaking badly.

The fleet of sheltered vessels in Chi
cago hari»>r last night was reported ax 
greatly increased. Over 240 Ixiats 
have la-en reported in shelter during 
the last two davs, which make« an un
usually large list.

The schooner rigged yacht CUiqnita, 
with a dead man supposed to t>e D. H. 
Way, the owner and captain, lashed 
to the rigging, went ashore in the gale 
three miles east of Miller’» Station. 
Ind. It is lielieved that all the crew 
and passengers have perished, 
meuts found in 
that at least one 
the unfortunate 
Where the vessel 
curtained last night, 
thought it was 
port.

The dead man 
was apparently 
his left temple was a deep cut, prob
ably caused by a falling spar. The 
signature “D. 8. Way” was found on a 
numlier of papers and effects in the 
< a' in. Tlie name “D. 8. Way” 
found also on the 
cabin was found 
wardrobe.

In the cabin 
equipjx-d amateur photographer’» outfit 
and among other things a large num
ber of pictures. The supplies had all 
tieen bought in Charlevoix, Mich. 
The Chiquita was first seen by Albert 
Sabinske, a fisherman, who lives on 
the shore a mile from Miller’s, as he 
was looking for drift wood in the morn
ing. At that time he saw three • 
the crew on the deck.

A squad from the South Chicago life 
■avers is patrolling the beach 
search of the missing Indies.

Important Expcdi'Jnn 
of Fall Campaign.

REBEL (,’APITALSOON UNTENABLE

Fleet of Transport« *n<l Ganhout* S»ll 
to Co-Operate With Land Force* 

— End Next Spring.

I.

Ju «tier Wa« Swift.
1 Ellfii*nurg, Wash., Nov. 6.—Sheriff 

Bniwu came in on a late train last 
night from Cleeluni with the man he 
am ti«l r the Rhemke robbery. Wil
li.c llhemke was with him, carrying 
the recovered jewelry. The fellow win 
“i>v .iti- i after his arrest, and finally 
directed Rhemke to a cinder pile, 
where it was found. It is believed all 

iwii-n -overed except one watch. The 
pri- uer who says his name is John 
Herman, admitted his guilt almost im
mediately and told all about the affair.

lie went before Judge Davidson in 
k-humber», plead»! guilty and wax sen- 
te'.' < 1 t 10 years in the penitentiary, 
sentence lieing passed within 50 hours 
aft-'i the crime was committed.

il holley Will Iti-tiirn to Manila.
Sin Francisco, Nov. 2.—Colonel 

John H. Wholley, of the Washington 
volunteers, will not accompany his reg
iment homo when it is mustered out. 
(’pin receipt of the news of his ap- 
poiutment as major of volunteers todaj 
he called his men together and made a 
ajieech thanking them for their gallant 
sei viee at the front, and expressing re
gret that he was not permitted to make 
the journey north. The commander 

(then presented to company H the brass 
sights taken from two Krupp guns cap- 
tun'd at Santa Ana, February 5. In 
honor of 28 men who graduated at 
Whitman college, Walla Walla, the 
institution will l>e presented with the 
bell captured at l’asig, March 7. ~
la'll aax part of the church chimes.

Alabama Town Burned.
Thomasville, Ala.. Nov. 6.—A (lisas- 

trous tire started about 11 o’clock last 
night in the office of N. B. Boyles’ 
large store, and by 1 o’clix'k every 
business house in town, except the 
Morning Star Company and J. P. Tur
ner A Sons, was burned. The total 
loss is estimated at $150,000.

The

Retain« the Belt.
Ringside, Coney Island Sporting 

Club, New York, Nov. 6.—J»me» J. 
Eeffries retains the championship of 

he world, Referee George Siler giving 
jim the decision at the end of ths 25th 
ound over Sailor Tom Sharkey, at the 

I’onoy Island Sporting Club tonight.
It was one of the most marvelous 

: tiles that has ever taken place, and 
h< greatest crowd that ever gathered 

, , the Coney lslaqd club house wit
nessed the desperate struggle for su
premacy.

Gar- 
the cabin indicated 
woman was among 
party on the yacht. 

Iielonged was not as- 
but it was 

from some Michigan

la»hed to the rigging
50 years of age. On

was 
silverware. In the 
a woman’s complete

there was a fully

INSURGENTS FIGHT

in

HARD.

Bui Lswton Spatters Them 
reel Ions-Their Cavalry

Washington, Nov. 6.—The war 
I>artmeut has received the following 
cablegram:

“Manila—On November 1, Lieuten
ant Slavens and 18 men reconnoitered 
in McArthur’s front, and struck 40 oi 
more insurgents. They immediately 
attacked and dispersed them, killing 
three and wonudiug a number. Nc 
casual ities.

“Yeetei.lay, io Lawton's advance at 
Aliago, he struck the enemy both west 
and south of the city. Batson's Maca- 
lie!« scouts, reconnoitering south, 
•truck the insurgents in ambush. 
Lieutenant Boutelle was killed and one 
scout wounded. Batson routed the en
emy, and left seven dead in the 
thickets.

“Yesterday, Bell, of the Thirty-sixth 
volunteers, with regiment and troop of 
the Fourth cavalry, cleared the country 
of all armed insurgents from Florida 
Blanca to a considerable distance be
yond Porac, pursuing them into the 
mountains, capturing nine of their cav
alry forces, several guns’ considerable 
property, killing, wounding and cap
turing a numlier of the enemy. The 
insurgents’ cavalry of that section is 
practically destroyed. Bell’s casual
ties were one man killed and two 
wounded. OTIS.”

In All
Gone.

Dl-

de-

A Dewey Reunion.
Tacoma, Nov. 6.—A. M. Dewey, 

special agent of the government depart
ment of lalxir, has announced here that 
nil members of the Dewey family re
lated to Admiral Dewey would hold a 
reunion at the Waldorf Astoria hotel in 
New York in January or February. 
Dewey, who is a cousin of the Admiral 
has been one of the prime movers in 
the plan for reunion. He says accept
ance have l>een received from all parts 
of the country, indicating that 1,500 
Deweys will gather in New Y'ork to 
meet the admiral and his bride.

Over 100 Deweys from the Pacific 
coast will be present. Admiral Dewey 
lias been requested to fix the date of 
the reunion.

Will Move to Seattle.
San Francisco, Nov. 6.—The Call 

■aye that on January 1 San Francisco 
will cease to lie the shipping and gen
eral business center of the Pacific 
Coast steamship Company, and all of 
the local interests of that concern will 
be moved to Seattle. Although no 
public announcement of the fact has 
been yet made, it has become known 
that Goodall, Perkins & Co., which 
firm for years was the company <• 
agents and managers, have been <to 
priced of the agency and is closin>,0P 
its Ixxiks as rapidly as possible ir order 
that the formal transfer of the -'usiness 
may take place on or before the ap
pointed date.

The change is due to P« fact that 
the Great Northern Railway Com
pany, with headquar*rs in Seattle, has 
secured a contro-’ling interest in the 
steamship cotiqxvny.

II..hart'» Withdrawal.
New York, Nov. 4.—A special to 

the Herald from Washington says: 
Vice-President Hobart’s announce
ment, through members of his family, 
of his retirement from public life will 
make it necessary for the republican 
national convention to choose another 
running mate for Presidnet McKinley, 
should the president be renominated 
next year. 1

Manila, Nov. 7.—This evening a tl--e< 
of transports and gunlwats left Manila 
for the most important expedition of 
the autumn campaign. Its destina
tion is supposed to be Dagupan, or 
some other northern port. General 
Weaton commands, with a brigade con
sisting of the Thirteenth infantry, the 
Thirty-third infantry, two guns of cbe 
Sixth artillery and two gatlings. The 
transports Shendan, Francisco de Iley« 
and Aztec carry the troops, with the 
gunboat Helena aa escort. A di«- 
atch boat was sent ahead to arr • nge 

i rendezvous with tho United St ies 
cruiser Charleston and the warship« 
that are patrolling the northern c-ast 
of Luzon.

It is assumed here that the purpose 
of the expedition is to move down the 
Dagupan-Manila railroad towards 
Tarlac, iu order to prevent Aguinablo’s 
forces making another base farther 
south. Dagupan and Apparri are the 
strongholds of the insurgents in the 
north.

It has been the unanimous opinion of 
military experts that Dagupan should 
be made a base of operations, but suffi • 
cient troops have heretofore been lack
ing. With Generals Wheaton, Mac- 
Arthur and Lawton moving upon Tarlac 
from three directions, and the moun
tains hemming in the other side, the 
insurgents’ capital will soon become 
untenable. Aguinaldo may attempt to 
shift his headquarters to the rich tobac
co country at the northern end of the 
island. It will be difficult for the 
insurgents to escape. Should the 
scheduled operations succeed, organ
ized insurrection on a large scale should 
be’at an end early next spring,although 
guerrila warfare is likely to continue 
for a long time. No one anticipates 
that the insurgents will make many 
hard battles.

Manila, Nov. 7. 10:15 A. M.—Two 
columns of Generals MacArthur’s divi
sion yesterday took Magaling, about six 
miles northeast of Angeles. Cc.onel 
Smith, with two battalions of th« Sev
enteenth infantry, two guns o> the First 
artillery, and a body of engineer», 
advanced from Angeles. Major 
O’Brien, with a battalion of the Sev
enteenth infantry and two troops of the 
Fourth cavalry, moved from Calulut.

Colonel Smith killed 11 insurgent«, 
wounded 128 aud captured 50. as well 
as taking a lot of insurgent transporta
tion. Major O’Brien killed 4U insurg
ents, wounded many and took 28 pns 
oners. The Americans had 11 men 
wounded.

Retreat Cut Off.
London, Nov. 7.—The war office has 

issued the following announcement:
“The colonial office has received i. 

formation to the effect that the British 
troops have withdrawn from Colcuao 
and have concentrated further R'uth. 
but we have no news of any engage
ment in that neighborhood.”

The evacuation of Colenso is r.n- 
doubtedly a most serious matter for ui- 
British in Natal, as it not only testifies 
to the complete investment of Lady
smith by the Boers, but makes the 
relief of General Sir George Stewart 
White an extremely difficult operation.

Ten Men Convicted.
Moscow, Id., Nov. 7.—The jury 

which has been out in the Coeur 
d’Alene miners’ trial brought in a ver
dict at 11 a. m. today. The jurymen 
filed into the courtroom and the verdict 
was delivered by Foreman Tucker 
Ten of the defendants were found gr Ity 
juid three not gultv. The convicted 
men are: Dennis O’Rourke., Arthur 
Wallace, Henry Maroni, John Luucii 
netti, C. R. Burres, Fninci» Butler, 1 
Abinola, P. F. O'Donnell. Mike Ma 
vey, Loins Salla. Those who we 
acquitted are: F. W. Garrett, Fn 
Shaw, W. V. Bundren.

Under the statutes the penalty for 
conspiracy against the United -tato 
and a delay of the mail» is a one • 
less than $1,000 nor more thau$V.| 1 ' 
or not to exceed two years 
inent, or both fine aud iiiu'‘*,luucut'

Boys Kea.-h II •***■
Tacoma, Nov. 7 ompanies A, („ 

I, E ami L. of the i lrrt Washington 
regiment, arriv- - Comiiany 1
went direct non,e from ' ”rtlan<> t0 
Davton '■ompanv O, of Vancouver, 
stoppe-’•* it8 hoine- Companies A and 
L Spokane, went to Spokane at 7 
oq.ock tonight,while the Walla Walla, 
•wcoma and Yakima companies will 

atteud the Seattle celebration, the 
Tacoma company going over in the 
morning, and the other two leaving 
late tonight. The First Washington 
regiment band accompanied 
panies coming north by rail, 
lianded here, the members 
their homes.

A banquet and reception 
dered the companies here today, and a 
parade of military and civic societies 
escorted the companie« to the banquet 
halls, 
people < 
at the 
march.

the com
aud din
going to

were ten-

Between 80,000 and 60,000 
cheered the returned volunteers 

i depot and along the

Lives Lost In a Fir«.

York, Nov. 8.—Fire

line of

today 
at !*4,

New
gutted the seven-story building 
V8 and »8 Mott street, occupied prin
cipally by the Manhattan Bed & Spring 

I_____ . ,_______ _. , Company, and it is believed caused *t»n
It will also necessitate the death of three persona. Michael C< n- 

choice of a president pro tem for the i ]jni an engineer, was killud, and 
senate, to preside over its deliberations Charles Smith and a youth Lxmwl 
until a new vice-president takes office. Kogurs are missing.

I


